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OFFERS
Captains of Sampans Refuse ta
jp4)ut.to Sea but Give No

I 4l:f inite Reason for Action

of the refusal ofBECAUSE captains of six
nka, or, tuna, fishing satnpans
to go to sea, the real cause lor
their action having not yet been
ascertained, the Hawaii Tuna

; Packing Co. has been forced to
dose down temporarily and the
business of other local fishing

. companies, it was reported
.
to

ilav. is. beinff materially af
:fectedJ;v';;:V

The captains of the aku sampans
have refused to go to sea for the last

.week or more, but It is announcea oy
a representative of one of the large
fishing companies that the difficulty

, may be settle! this afternoon and
V that fishing may be resumed tomor-- '

row morning. "

, The larger fishing companies, while
hating no specific knowledge of it,
believe that the captains of the aku

, boats have gotten together and
formed an association, or union, this
action being caused primarily, by the
demand fcr aku both at the" canneries

, Andat the. jpybllc marjeef & the; fish
being one largely eaten by Japanese
and Hawaiians. ,: '; Z,y- - i j Z'Cy;''":

--Only tlx aku boats may operate, the
limit . being set because of ; the fact
that It Is Impossible to get bait lor
more vessels. '.:v,V';
.. "If I could get bait I . would build
100 boats, because 1 could aell aU the
aku I could get," said Charles "thill-Ingvort- h

today. These, six aku cap
. talna may. . be --trying . to 'get us, as
there, are no oher aku boats, and
fomei of these captains own Interests

' In the sampans as well as in the fish-
ing companies."", V;- - --

A ccording to Mr ChlUIngworth, five
"e sampan captains have given ho

rt -- n for their "strike." The sixth
captain's reason is that he is not al-

lowed to get bait by the owners of
the 'bait grounds. " ;., -

Walter - Macfarlane, head of, tho
Hawaii Tuna Packing Co, has been
endeavoring during the last two days
to ascertain the for the
"strike, but thus far has been un-

successful. It was reported today.
' Tit does not appear to be a matter
of; money or wages,' says ' a repre-
sentative of the company. .They
simply will not go out and that is aU

;we have been able to learn."
- One report Is that there has beenra
mix-u- p la : the ; affairs of : the fisher-
men's union. Another is that the aku
fishermen want higher prices for their
catch on the ground that prices of
fish in the public markets have ad-
vanced generally during the last few
months. - . '. '

The Pacific Fishing Co.; announced
today that it was also experiencing
troublo in getting fishermen to go to
sea and attributes the "strike" to the
small price now being paid the fish-
ermen for their catch. :
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' The Liberty Loan drive whlch.was
started at ield Barracks Mon
day had netted the workers J503,00t)
at noon today, but it ia presumed the
marfty of the men have pledged
jv it Ives.'; 'The figures reached the
.t.ii million mark early, this morn- -

"ing. 'L' '
v-

- '' '
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TROOPS 'ANdIaBORERS -
- CLASH AT HONDURAS

XAssodaUd Prwi Tty V. S. Kaval Wirelus.)
GoLFPORT, Miss, OcL 18. Arriv

als at this port bring news of serious
rioting among the dock laborer at

- , Honduras ports. So threatening did
the altuation become that the troops
were called out and after strenuous

; measures succeeded in --quelling the
riots.- - '.'

. A rumor, unconfirmed, declared
that5, the . natives near Cuero had at-

tacked and. killed six Americana. -

'

Circuit. Jnd?e Asliford's. trial Juror
1

-- v? : crcu::! xitil 9 o'clock Men- -

PAGES OF 18,

HEAVY GUM POUNDING
IN FLANDERS BATTLE AREA

The heavy black line indicates thv battle Ifne after the first offensive
at Ypres, the- - British gaining the edge of the low of ridges dominating
the Menln Rculers railroad, while ths lighter shaded line shows the ad-va- nc

made In the latest drive which brought the British to - within 1000
yards of the Passxhendale ridge which commands the Ypres-Rouler-s rail-
way. 1, 2, 3, 4 are where the British rested after the brilliant advance In
September. They then pushed forward from Zonnebeke, south to Zlnvoorde,

'and again last week drovf ahead farther' north at Broodseinde arjd Graven-tafe-l.

.
. . ; rvr

(AM04tft Ftmi by u. tstml wtrtien.) " . In the Gulf of Riga and several large
LONDON, Eng., Oct. 18. Big ar-- . fires were noticed.; : i

tillery duels are in progress.between i

the Germans and British "forces along -

the Ypres-Comine- s canal. , . '

- - s 7 " rr . . ? 1;

BERLIN, Germany. Oct. 18. Intense .

artillery fire : Is now , In ' progress in ;

lng the airplanes to direct fire of 1

tne big guns. Naval airplanes have .

bombarded ."the Russia port of . Pernau j

Gsrthati Aliens
Lldy Not Write
Friends Abroad

U. S. Communication Bureau,
Headed by V. R. Castle,

Jr.; Done Away With ;

Alien Germans resident in Hawaii
will . not, for. the time being, at least,
have an opportunity to ' send letters
and other mail to relatives and friends
in Europe, as the bureau of communi-
cations, recently established in Wash-
ington, D. p., has - been abolished for.
miUtary reasons. ,v

This information has been received
by Attorney A. LL Castle; whose broth-
er, Y. R. Castle. Jr., was in charge of
the bureau established by the depart-
ment of state. Mr. Castle, Jr.,, hew-eve- r,

remains In charge of the bureau
of information and casualties at Wash-
ington - ' :

"My information does not say for
how Jong the bureau's .work will bd
suspended, says Mr. Castle, 'but until
It is resumed, German aliens will be
unable to communicate with relatives

friends in Europe, that is, unless
they communicate illegally. v. . . j
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. A Russian attempt, to advance on
the coast front aa3beeh'4reptilsed.TT

PARIS. : France, Oct ; 18. Eleven
German airplanes were downed by the
French . airmen In yesterday's raiding

Thirty German planes conducted a
raid on Nancy in the course of which
civilians were killed. . . . ;

Refreshments
To be Tabu ai-

Colleg i dab
Money Will Be Devoted to the

Adoption of a French or Bel
v gian Child Orphaned by War

. Wheatless and meatless days have
come to Honolulu,- - and now they're- -

freshmentless day has been inaugu-
rate by the College Club. - " T

At a recent meeting of the club in
the Christian church, the only refresh-
ment in 'sight was a large pitcher of
water, flanked by several glasses. The
presiding, officer announced that the
club members had decided to elimin
ate refreshments at ' their monthly
meetings and that the money usually
spent on refreshments would be de-
voted to a fund for the adoption of a
French or Belgian girl orphaned' by
the war. :' v-

'

A member of the club said today
that the organization spends about
$50 a year on refreshments. It has
not "been decided whether refresh-
ments shall be eliminated for. the per.
lod of the war orJust for a year.

THIS SENTIliENT,
A LIBERTY BOND

LflfltJ CflaiTTEE CUUETItJ

Objection to
Libraries

Says' Vce-PresidentTiiom-
as R.Harsliall, "is not directed

Vat-- ; Carnegie :noiv at :libraries itvsprings from a deep--
rooted feeling that xre ",dd not : take' real interest in any-- :
thinfor .Tirhich tvc do'notnake some sacrifice.

f do! noV;therefbreT financed by;
tliose --Vlio'are easil able to do so financially. I want
every-inan- , wonian and child in America, who has been

r waving the Flag, singing' the Star-Spangl- ed Banner, arid
bragging about the,glories of Democracy, to prove now
by their works that they have a genuine faith in the

"

American Republbic. That proof tlemands . of us all that
,J we ;take enough' of the War Bonds of this Qpvernmcnt

to. make us feel som6 sort of ' sacrifice for the cause in
, which veach one of us professes to believe and docs ;

believe." v , -- r: , " "
SUBSCRIBE TO

SUBSCEIBE

AUSTRPS: oms
(WW FlfiHT rAllaUf I 4 tt IVIII A ll

German Sailors at Ostend Re-

fuse to Board Submarines
and Throw Officer Over-

board; Pola Scene of Clash
Between Teutons and Aus-- v

trians .

- (AssocUUd Prtss Dy V. S. VtvtX Wirelcti.
: AMSTERDAII, Oct. 18. AnotheT

mutiny has broken out among German
naval forces. Reports received here
today bring the news that German sail
ors at Ostend refused to board their
submarines and threw, their command-
ing officer overboard. -

Thirty mutineers T were brought in
handcuffs to Bruges after the rebel'
lious men had been subdued by troops
and destroyers. .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Despatches
received in government circles today
revealed that several mutinous out
breaks have Occurred among Austrian
tailors,. . : . : . -

It Is also . reported that a serious
clash took place between Austrian
sailors and crews of German subma
rines at. the Austrian naval base . at
Poja.: Officers In each "faction; were

'kUled. v -
Following tne disturbance It wasiie-cide- d

to change the submarine base.
' .The outbreak was due, it, is said, to
bad 'food apd the overbearing attitude
of the German submariners toward the
Austrian-- iaUoxs..nUu, sUZ. u

U. S. TO HIT

liDiTEfl
FIOE3JIN6 LOAN

fAsMdatad Pru by U. S. Kaial Wlrltis.
1 ASHINGTON, Oct. 18. The
IA treasury, department in an an
' nouncement today Indicates its

intention to take vigorous measures to
repress enemy agents "who are con
ducting an insidious campaign to in
cite- - popular feeling against the sec-
ond Liberty Loan through the dissemi.
nation of a well defined propaganda to
Induce suspicion ; among the middle
classes as to the ability of the govern-
ment to redeem Its pledges. ' ;

The campaign launched by pro-Germa-

in the middle west has spread to
Uie capital, and : pro-Germa- n hos-
tility to the government has been
evidenced v during the past two
weeks In a nation-wid- e effort to
defeat' the Liberty Bond issue Public
announcement of the knowledge of
the government of this campaign was.
made yesterday at a meeting of repre
sentatives Lot the 'national life insur-
ance companies with representatives
of the administration. The spokesman
for? the government in; this Instance
was Colonel Herbert M. Lord, of the
quartermaster general's department

The greatest activity,, declared Cola
nel Lord,, has beep shown in the dis
semination of reports concerning the
loyalty of the men of the national
army. ; Accordng to tnese tales, tne
drafted men now entering the third
week of their intensive training are
showing a mutinous spirit under disci-
pline and are not taking their training
seriously.

Another ' method of securing the
hoped for failure of the bond issue has
been to bring financial pressure upon
certain of the banks of various see
lions, intimating to the bankers that
the handling of the Liberty Bonds
will result in the withdrawal of ac
counts and the transfer of business to
rival institutions...

GERMAN WEEKLY RATION
OF FOODSTUFFS AS FAR

L BELOW REQUIREMENTS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct 18.
The food administration in a state-jme- nt

issued today declares its reports
show that the German weekly rations
of foodstuffs per capita is far helow
requirements. This shortage, the re-
port says, is likely to have serious and
permanent results.

CHEMISTS IN RUSSIA .

GO OUT ON STRIKE

PETROGRAD, Russia, Oct 18. An
other labor .disorder has erupted,
This is a strike by government chem--j
ists. . :

Engineer --Stevens, the American
transportation wizard, will . tomorrow
go to general headquarters at Mohl-le-v

to study the railroad problem at

,.

il
FIRST VICTIMS

OF SEA FIGHT

KILLED.
Osmond Kelly Ingram, gun-

ner's mate, blown overboard
by explosion. VBody unrecow
ered. Mother, Mrs. Betty
Ingram, lives at Pratt City,
Alabama.

WOUNDED.
Herman H. Pankratz, St.

Louis, gunner's mate.
William E. Merritt, New

York City, seariia n.
Frank W, Krause, Toledo,

Ohio, fireman.
Patrick f Rutledge, New

Yprk 'City, oileri
; vWilliam : Seimer, Dunas,
Minnesota, fireman

None of the five wounded
are in serious condition. 1

.
:i

'(AfsecUtad Frws y V. S. Zrttsl Wlrtlaai.)
: BERLIN. German), x Oct, 18. Re
ports from the commander of the
Gulf of Riga expedition are that the
Germans have- - won, important suc-
cesses 'at OeseL Ten thousand pris-
oners and fifty guns have been taken.
Russian naval forces were reported as
trapped in the gulf. The Germans
have , penetrated to the eastern part
of Kassar bay and north of Oosel and
are bearing westward.

PETROGRAD, Oct. 18. In a naval
battle in the Gulf of Riga the'; Ru-
ssian,battleship, Slavs has been sunk.
Nearly all the crew were saved. ThY
Germans were repulsed at Moon-sound- .-

, .'

COPENHAGEN, Oct 18. A com-
bined naval and military expedition
is now expected to be launched by
the Germans against Alandis in the
Gulf of Bothnia following the success
at Oesel. i ; ,

82,114,611$

MALI DATE

OFBOWDSALES

Workers Planning to Make Lib- -
erty'Loan Day, Oct. 24, One

' of Great Activity

t f t f 4

At noon "today the subscrip- - f
tions to the second Liberty loan
rparnpn iz iir.-i-n i ma t an :

4- nfflrial train nf tftiO nver vm. t

terday, rh. ArtMa? rAnnrtnMha 1 f

boy scout campaign shows thatf ;
this organizaUon has collected
121.100. The rreports from the !

army total $762,930, making
grand total of $2,828,700. 4.1

j

r J

With great leaps and bounds . the f

total for the Liberty loan campaign j

reached 82.838.700 at noon today. The I

three million mark should be reached ;

by this time tomorrow. The army ;

totals are expected to reach $1,000,-- ;
000 before the campaign is ended. The j

boy scout reports far exceed all ex- - f

pectations, turning ia $21,100 from
187 subscribers.;

October 24, which has been set
aside as Liberty loan day by Gov.
Pinkham, wUl be a day of great ac-
tivity among the Liberty bond sales-
men. The Hawaiian band will sere
nade the public during the noon hour
at Bishop square. Prominent local
business' men will address the public,
urging then to sabscriW U Lfirrty

AGMRJ
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

KILLED'mD
WBMBEBBVEWtO

GEfflnaSTllIII

Enemy Submarine Launches Missile
While Submerged and Makes Escape
Before Destroyer
Location; Warship Reaches Port
Badly Damaged Condition; First Naval
Loss War

Associated

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (delayed); The United States has
first naval casualties since hftntprrl tha

war, as a direct result or a sea encounter with' the enemy. :

Whil8 steaming along: slowly in the submarine zone yester- -
day an American destroyer
denly attacked by a submerged U-bo-

at. i :

The explosion following the contact of the enemy's tor-- ;
pedo killed one sailor and wounded five. !'Z . v

The destroyer made search
, out locating her and it is assumed by the naval; authorities
inat tne u.ooat escapea. Tne destroyer, then turned her nose
toward port and made refuge although badly damaged. These ;

are all the. details Admiral Sims has forwarded to .Washing-- !
ton at present. The name of the damaged destroyer and the '

location ofi the encounter are not known. !

a; The U-bo- at launched a torpedo at the destroyer without
exposing herself to gunfire from the .American warship. , ;

t Naval authorities are unable to account, for the destroyer
steaming at slow speed. ; They say that had she been going
full 'speed she would have been almost unhittable. ;

V This is ; the first American warship- - damaged By enemy
fire although armed merchantmen with naval gun crews aboard :

have previously suffered loss. - - .

One American naval officer and 13 men are now prisoners
at German prison camps, while the total naval losses since the
war are one officer and 16 men including two naval, fliers
at the front. '

v
"

. -

AMERICAN MADE
M0EWE ESCAPES

WASHINGTON, B. C, Oct. 18. --A consular despatch to

an -

was a

if
Y. M.

German Warship

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 18.
and is

and a

m BRITAIN

COST CFMS

(AusdAUi Press by TJ. S. Hsval WlxtlmJ i

, D. O, Oct.
A& a result of strong

by the U. S.

"8 with the., Lnlted
all let--

i pr i rn tit Ampnci iu turrua tuuu
tries be to hare
cents postage autxea tnereon.

The present treaty calls for a two-ce-nt

between Great
the

- Guiana, British
Honduras, Dutch Indies

but postage to these
. now hare to bear j

part of the of the new Amen- -

can war taxation,
i . ". '

W n ' M OR F HO M M 1 55 f fl N S

I7 Dy V. 8, Svil Wlxtlsa.i
D. 18. i

Maj.-Ge- n. Tasker H. Bliss, of
staff, that he

Kceaae t as staff
officers from among those in
life until the rt"l -

U. S. Naval Wireless)

in patrol duty was sud.

for the enemy submarine with-- ;

PRISONER BY
FROM (SERBIAN Y

Repo

The loss of a Genuan warship

BEGINS SESSIONS

I

(Aiseiatd Ptms tyU.S. Krral Wlrtitf )
MANILA, P. L, Oct 18. At the

opening session of the insular congress
that took occasioo, to af-

firm its adherence to the United State
in its war policies, and Representative
Govgen urged that food legislation be
immediately considered bt the con
gress. .:

of any changes con
templated in'the tariff schedule was
also urged owing to the changes
brought aboot by the entry of the
United States into the war the
Central Powers. The reduction of the r
intrinsic value of the silver coinage, r

the cost of the ? metal risen

the state today announces the safe arrival in neu-

tral territory of Charles Smith of Norwalk, Conn., who escaped
from internment camp at Kiel, in Germany.

Smith, who horsetender on board the British steamer
sunk by the raider made

says that American prisoners in Germany would starve to
death' it were not for the of the Red Cross and

C. A., which institutions are supplying the necessaries
of life which are being refused in the intern camps.

in the narrow strait between Denmark Sweden reported
but not confirmed. The bodies of two marines sailor;
were washed ashore at Elsinore, Denmark.

TO
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WASHINGTON. IS.
representation

made posUl authorities.

Poat treaty
state? and rom. Noyember

will required three

rate Britain and
Ireland, Newfoundland, Bahamas,
Barbados, British

West and
leeward Islands,
destinations will

burden

FOR CIVILIAN OFFICERS

(AocUtd
WASHINGTON, Oct- -

chief
has announced will
granting commissions

civilian

engaged

m

rted Lost

today, body

Postponement

against

haring

department

Esmeralda, Moewe,and prisoner,

ministrations

Americans

phenomenally recently, was debated;
and a solution proposed by the issut
ance'of bills of the 'value of 'a '.'peso. ) .
xne creauon oz a mini was aiso aaro
cated. --''i -

U. S. MINTS RUSHED .

; . TO TURN OUT SILVER
i

(AjftciaUd Trm By TJ. S.Kval Wirg!ts.t
WASHINGTON. D. Oct 13. Ti

order to supply tie havr ' ' '


